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Preface

Punjab University Library is providing an indexing service “Newspaper’s index”. This is a monthly publication of newspaper articles published in famous local and foreign newspapers. Since January 2005 library is also providing this index on internet. Library is offering the current index as well as the archives and a cumulative index on our website http://www.pulibrary.edu.pk, In addition to that, hard and soft copies of the indices are also available in the Serials section of the Library.

Contents are divided in two categories, Pakistan and the other World. Furthermore both of the categories have their sub-contents arranged alphabetically under various subjects. Indexed entries are further arranged under author alphabetically within their relevant subjects. Indexed entries provide bibliographic information about the articles. The scope, arrangement, format and abbreviations used in the index are as under.

Scope:


Bibliographical Information:

It is a subject index; Entries in each subject have been arranged alphabetically by author.

Sample entry:


Author: Only Christian author’s names are inverted in their family name e.g. Roy C. Macridis will be inverted as Macridis, Roy C.

Title: Complete title of the article is in double quotes “Title: subtitle” while sub-title (if any) is separated with colon (: ).

Publisher: Name of the newspaper e.g. The Nation

Date of Publication: Abbreviated month and year of publication are printed in the Format " 1 Feb. 2007,"

Page No: Regular pages are indicated as p.7, while pages having a specific category name are indexed as, “Business & Economics Review. IV”
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<td>Tanesini, Alessandra</td>
<td>Philosophy of language A-Z</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>T 20 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140.</td>
<td>Tilly, Louise A. (ed.)</td>
<td>Women, politics and change</td>
<td>305.42097 3</td>
<td>W 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141.</td>
<td>Tomz, Michael</td>
<td>Reputation and international cooperation</td>
<td>336.34350 9</td>
<td>T 63 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142.</td>
<td>Tosh, John</td>
<td>Why history matters 3rd ed.</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>T 36 W3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143.</td>
<td>Trieschmann, James S.</td>
<td>Risk management and insurance 12th ed.</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>T 76 R12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144.</td>
<td>Trompf, Garry</td>
<td>In search of origins</td>
<td>200.9</td>
<td>T 79 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145.</td>
<td>Turban, Efrain</td>
<td>Introduction to information technology with CD 2nd ed.</td>
<td>658.</td>
<td>T 86 I2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146.</td>
<td>Venturi, Franco</td>
<td>Roots of revolution</td>
<td>303.48409 47</td>
<td>V 46 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147.</td>
<td>Weller, Marc (ed.)</td>
<td>International state-building after violent conflict</td>
<td>949.703</td>
<td>I 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148.</td>
<td>Wise, Donald L. (ed.)</td>
<td>Bioprocessing and biotreatment of coal</td>
<td>662.623</td>
<td>B 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149.</td>
<td>Wood, Geof (ed.)</td>
<td>Valleys in transition</td>
<td>307.1412</td>
<td>V 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150.</td>
<td>Zimmermann, Doron (ed.)</td>
<td>How states fight terrorism</td>
<td>363.32517</td>
<td>H 84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**United Nations' Publications New Arrivals List January 2009**

It is a matter of pleasure that Punjab University Library is a depository library of United Nations. Under the Depository system, library receives a unique, rare, and latest material of united nations' Publications, Reports, and Proceedings etc regularly. Library maintained a United Nations Section on 1st floor of the building. The Fresh arrival list of January 2009 is as under

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Cutter #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2nd Environmental Performance Review</td>
<td>301.3</td>
<td>U44Ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Annual Report 2007</td>
<td>539.76</td>
<td>I5A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Annual Report of the Librarian of Congress September 30,2007</td>
<td>27.5</td>
<td>U4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Commission for Social Development</td>
<td>330.611</td>
<td>U4O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Commission on Science and Technology for development</td>
<td>330.611</td>
<td>U4O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Commission on Sustainable Development</td>
<td>330.611</td>
<td>U4O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Competent National Authorities under the International Drug Control Treaties</td>
<td>614.28</td>
<td>U44C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Convention on Road Signs and Signals: European Agreement Supplementing the Convention</td>
<td>343.0946</td>
<td>U44C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Economic and Social Council Report</td>
<td>330.611</td>
<td>U4O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Economic Development in Africa 2008</td>
<td>330.96</td>
<td>U44Ec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Economic Survey of Latin America and the caribbean</td>
<td>330.98</td>
<td>U44Ec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Executive Board of the World Food Programme</td>
<td>330.611</td>
<td>U4O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Financial report and audited financial statements</td>
<td>341.133</td>
<td>U4O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Financial report and audited financial statements : Report of the Board of Auditors</td>
<td>341.133</td>
<td>U4O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Financial report and audited financial statements for the biennium ended 31 December 2007</td>
<td>341.133</td>
<td>U4O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Financial report and audited financial statements: United Nations Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East</td>
<td>341.133</td>
<td>U4O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Financing Innovative Development</td>
<td>658.15</td>
<td>U44F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Forest Products: Annual Market Review</td>
<td>338.1749</td>
<td>U44G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Forum disarmament</td>
<td>341.67</td>
<td>U44D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>From Exchanging Weapons for Development to Security Sector Reform in Albania</td>
<td>327.174</td>
<td>U44F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Human Rights and Prisons</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>U44H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Index to Proceedings of the Economic and Social Council</td>
<td>330.611</td>
<td>U4O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Index to Proceedings of the General Assembly: Sixty-first session-2006/2007 Subject Index</td>
<td>341.133</td>
<td>U44I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Indicators of Sustainable Development: Guidelines and Methodologies</td>
<td>341.13</td>
<td>U44Ind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>International Accounting and Reporting issues: 2007 Review</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>U44In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Law of the Sea</td>
<td>341.57</td>
<td>U44La</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Levels and trends of contraceptive use as Assessed in 2002</td>
<td>613.943</td>
<td>U44L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Monthly Bulletin of Statistics, 2008</td>
<td>330.5</td>
<td>U44M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>National Accounts Statistics: Main Aggregates and Detailed Tables, 2006</td>
<td>339.3058</td>
<td>U4N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Classification</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Nuclear Safety Review for the Year 2007</td>
<td>539.76</td>
<td>I5N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Report of the Committee on Conferences for 2008</td>
<td>341.133</td>
<td>U4O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Report of the Committee on Relations with the Host Country</td>
<td>341.133</td>
<td>U4O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Report of the Committee on the Exercise of the Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian People</td>
<td>341.133</td>
<td>U4O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Report of the Committee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space</td>
<td>341.133</td>
<td>U4O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Report of the Committee on the Rights of the Child</td>
<td>341.133</td>
<td>U4O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Report of the Conference on Disarmament</td>
<td>341.133</td>
<td>U4O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Report of the Human Rights Committee: Volume 2</td>
<td>341.133</td>
<td>U4O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Report of the Human Rights Council</td>
<td>341.133</td>
<td>U4O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Report of the International Law Commission</td>
<td>341.133</td>
<td>U4O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Report of the Security Council</td>
<td>341.133</td>
<td>U4O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Report of the Special committee on Peacekeeping Operations and its Working Group</td>
<td>341.133</td>
<td>U4O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Report of the Special Committee on the Situation with regard to the Implementation of the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples for 2008</td>
<td>341.133</td>
<td>U4O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Report of the Special Committee on Peacekeeping Operations and its Working Group</td>
<td>341.133</td>
<td>U4O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Report of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees</td>
<td>341.133</td>
<td>U4O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Resolutions and Decisions adopted by the General Assembly during its sixty-second session: Volume 1</td>
<td>341.133</td>
<td>U4O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Resolutions and Decisions of the Economic and Social Council</td>
<td>330.611</td>
<td>U4O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Resolutions and Decisions of the Economic and Social Council</td>
<td>330.611</td>
<td>U4O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Resolutions and Other Decisions of the General Conference</td>
<td>539.76</td>
<td>I5Ra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Rule-of-Law Tools for Post-Conflict States</td>
<td>340.11</td>
<td>U44R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>State of the world's Cities 2008/2009: Harmonious Cities</td>
<td>361.43</td>
<td>U44Sa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Statement of Treaties and International Agreements</td>
<td>341.2</td>
<td>U44ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Statistical Year Book for Asia and the Pacific people: 2007</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>U44SY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Statistical Yearbook</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>U4S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Technical Cooperation Report for 2007: Report by the Director General</td>
<td>539.76</td>
<td>I5T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>The Agency's Accounts for 2007</td>
<td>539.76</td>
<td>I5Ag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>The Agency's Budget Update for 2009</td>
<td>539.76</td>
<td>I5Ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>The Law of the Sea A Select Bibliography 2005</td>
<td>16.34157</td>
<td>U44L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Trade and Development Report, 2008</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>U44Tb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Treaty Series Treaties and international agreements registered or filed and recorded with the Secretariat of the United Nations</td>
<td>341.206</td>
<td>U4T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>United Nations Documents Index</td>
<td>16.34113</td>
<td>U44Un</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>United Nations Library, Monthly Bibliography 2008</td>
<td>16.3</td>
<td>U44M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>World development report 2008 Agriculture for Development</td>
<td>338.9</td>
<td>Iw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>World Investment Report: Transnational Corporations, and the Infrastructure Challenge</td>
<td>332.67</td>
<td>U44W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>كركر</td>
<td>عنوان</td>
<td>مصنف</td>
<td>نمبر شمار</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>جنگ کبائیا</td>
<td>89164332</td>
<td>انتظار حسین</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>نام اور داستان</td>
<td>89164333</td>
<td>انتظار حسین</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545</td>
<td>دیتا جنگ</td>
<td>89164332</td>
<td>انتظار حسین</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1708</td>
<td>شب زاد کے نام</td>
<td>89164332</td>
<td>انتظار حسین</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1708</td>
<td>نی پرملی کبائیا</td>
<td>89164331</td>
<td>انتظار حسین</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1708</td>
<td>جنگ کبائیا</td>
<td>89164332</td>
<td>انتظار حسین</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>اجمل اعظم</td>
<td>6106492</td>
<td>انتظار حسین</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1708</td>
<td>نمو اور دوسرا منتخب کبائیا</td>
<td>89164332</td>
<td>انتظار حسین</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1708</td>
<td>کہوئے</td>
<td>89164332</td>
<td>انتظار حسین</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1708</td>
<td>پرتش شاکر</td>
<td>89164315</td>
<td>پرتش شاکر</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1708</td>
<td>اس نے پہلی بھیجی بین</td>
<td>89164315</td>
<td>پرتش شاکر</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1708</td>
<td>کف انیا</td>
<td>89164315</td>
<td>پرتش شاکر</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1708</td>
<td>خود کلامی</td>
<td>89164315</td>
<td>پرتش شاکر</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>اظہار واقعت</td>
<td>954601</td>
<td>تنور احمد علیو</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>نقش نیم رخ</td>
<td>89164304</td>
<td>تنور احمد علیو</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>مرقع صدیقی</td>
<td>2979924</td>
<td>جميل شوکت</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>مجتبی حسین کے منتخب کالم</td>
<td>0704442</td>
<td>حسن چشتی</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>خدیجہ مستور</td>
<td>89164332</td>
<td>بوجھار</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>کتاب کد</td>
<td>شمارہ</td>
<td>نام</td>
<td>نشر، ترجمه</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891431</td>
<td>016</td>
<td>غ 15</td>
<td>رشید حسن خان</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320ء04</td>
<td></td>
<td>ر 74</td>
<td>رفیق لوگر</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914ء02</td>
<td></td>
<td>ر 74</td>
<td>رفیق لوگر</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914ء06</td>
<td></td>
<td>ر 74</td>
<td>سلیم اختر</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297ء32</td>
<td>3 ج</td>
<td>ز 3</td>
<td>نوبی اشرف علمانی</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8914315</td>
<td></td>
<td>15 کيات</td>
<td>ساغر نظامی</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155ء332</td>
<td></td>
<td>88 م</td>
<td>سلیم اختر</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150ء4</td>
<td></td>
<td>88 ش</td>
<td>شادی چنس اور جنوبات</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155ء4</td>
<td></td>
<td>88 خو</td>
<td>سلیم اختر</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150ء4</td>
<td></td>
<td>88 خ</td>
<td>سلیم اختر</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891ء437</td>
<td></td>
<td>88 ک</td>
<td>سلیم اختر</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917ء3</td>
<td></td>
<td>88 ا</td>
<td>اک جھان سب سے کچھ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433201</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>س 88</td>
<td>سلیم اختر</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433301</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>س 88</td>
<td>سلیم اختر</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td></td>
<td>ش 280</td>
<td>شاہد حسین محمد</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920</td>
<td></td>
<td>ش 28</td>
<td>شاہد ڈاڑھی چودہری</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891ء4304</td>
<td></td>
<td>ش 33</td>
<td>تقریب کچھ تو</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891ء4332</td>
<td></td>
<td>ش 33</td>
<td>شیام ڈاڑھی</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**مرجع:** مجموعہ، خدیجہ مستور
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>رقم ISBN</th>
<th>عنوان</th>
<th>تأليف</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2975162</td>
<td>قرآن مجيد اور پنجال انسانی قوتیہ</td>
<td>ع 90 ق</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297909</td>
<td>تاریخ اسلام کا سفر</td>
<td>ع 91 ت</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8914304</td>
<td>مجتبی حسین کی بپترين تحریریں</td>
<td>م 20 م</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8914301</td>
<td>تلاش (تحقیق و تعلیم)</td>
<td>م 499 ت</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89143209</td>
<td>محمد سکیم ملک</td>
<td>م 28 ا</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297104</td>
<td>اردو قرآن نگاری کے ارتقاء مین بار کا</td>
<td>م 57 م</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891432</td>
<td>شہباز تیلی کبابی</td>
<td>م 620 ش</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91447</td>
<td>مسجد کی سفید راتیں</td>
<td>م 620 م</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8914922</td>
<td>مسجد کی سفید راتیں</td>
<td>م 620 س</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920</td>
<td>مصمو مارد ابادی</td>
<td>م 664 ک</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133603</td>
<td>دست شناسی کا جدید انسانیکوپلانیا</td>
<td>م 72 د</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8914304</td>
<td>سلسلہ روز و شب</td>
<td>م 73 س</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8914304</td>
<td>مصروف احمد بہتی</td>
<td>م 73 د</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29762</td>
<td>منظور الہی، شیخ</td>
<td>ن 862 ع</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>فکر اسلامی افکار اسلامی کی تشریح و توضیح</td>
<td>و 44 ف</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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